### 1 Leaf and stem crops

- Black radish
- Leek
- Celery
- Parsley
- Turnip
- Carrot
- Cabbage

### 2 Onion crops

- Onion
- Tarragon
- Garlic
- Chive
- Parsley
- Endive

### 3 Cabbages

- Brussels sprout
- Kale
- Napa cabbage

### 4 Herbs

- Thyme
- Oregano
- Chives
- Tarragon
- Dill
- Rosemary

### 5 Legumes

- Broad bean
- Pole bean
- Snap bean
- Haricot verts
- Runner bean
- Snow pea

### 6 Bleached crops

- Broad bean
- Pole bean
- String bean
- Snap bean
- Haricot verts
- Runner bean

### 7 Fruit crops

- Black pepper
- Cucumber
- Zucchini
- Blue huckleberry
- Eggplant
- Straberry

### Companion planting

- Good combinations:
  - Tomato with fennel and kohlrabi
  - Peas with onion, garlic and rue
  - Potatoes with tomatoes, rosemary, mint, thyme and chamomile
  - Carrots with lettuce, peas, dill, chives and garlic
  - Onions with carrots, beets, tomatoes, chamomile, parsley and parsnip
  - Broccoli with oregano
  - Endive with fennel
  - Turnips with beans, carrots, leek and parsley
  - Leeks with beans, carrots, peas and turnips

- Bad combinations:
  - Potatoes with tomatoes, rosemary, mint, thyme and chamomile
  - Strawberries with cabbage
  - Cauliflower with parsley, basil, garlic chives and marjoram
  - Peas with lettuce, peas, dill, chives and garlic

### Sowing Calendar

- Days from sowing until germination
- Days from sowing until harvest
- Minimum length in rows

- Visit When2Plant.com for monthly tips:
  - Companion planting
  - Good combinations
  - Bad combinations